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Ilie evening of the ?-3'ty, §eptember about at 7OSC the r"I.0. advised'
its about an ii 0 I received from a Supercons'iellation passen{Jer plane named

Flying ?iger ",rith 76 passengers on boarr] that was planning to ,litch in posi-
;ion 54 N 24'ri. Àfter having gi-ven our posltion to 0cean tlessel 4YJ , zt 2228

Oltll we received orders from this vessel to ilroceed :t maximum speed. lol*ard.s the

ditching aircreft. Âf ter having .alterecl cu.r cûurse :üe gâ,rre irmrediately orrle::s
to prepare the motor life boa.t, all ladders, livelines, rnanila ropesrlifebelts
to be ready to çhatever help neerleC. lJe ordered. also hot r+ater ready for makin
coffee, tea, mi1k.

The rlistance between the Celerina at 2Lo5 ( ZZ35 çi;iy ) when the
cor.i-rse l+as eltered ancl. the nevr position of tlre d-itched plane r.ras of about
64 miles itith course 13A. Ât 23ACt tire fffst searcliing plane wâs in sight over
the ship and at 2ii5 f''*o red flares';ihere seerl bearing 2ÿû and -,,"re altered
course for ?90, putting oir our searchlight. ( ,e h'ere told from the rescued
thet this light ltas irnmediateJ-y seen and from thls.they rlnderstoocl that sone-

bodjr ',qas comj-ng to help them)

Àt C1CI5 sta.nd b;r l-rith en,gines always proceeiling touards the f}lres
anC. the white parachul,e lights rockets rl::r:pped by the planes fl;ring over the
ârea-l,rher"e the lifersft i.rith the survivors was floating. Àt U2JC behseen the
floating flares the feebl-e light of the rafi was at last sêerr +'l; tirnee emer-

.iing on top of the big w:+ves. ïhe wind.l.{as stilJ- strong,-*nrL blor.ring frr:rn liesi
forcr 5/6. At this ti.me,.ie thr:ught that lorvering ai seâ. our rr:otor boat,,^ras
almr:st imtrossible and very dangerous on aecount of tlre strong sea. anrl vinc1.

lie then deciderl that the beelt solution was to approach the liferaft'oriih our
starboard sicle trrr.ying to pick up the survivors by tl:is way, à11 th* crei/l i'ras

alreatly in stand by on deck ready bo girre ii'ieir riaxirirum help.
0n apirroeching the liferaft we tryiecl our hest to extiri:a'i;e,1 the

ri.istance hetween hhe ship and the raft.'r-n orr-ler to liave the §srne a.longsi-cle

with the shi-p alnost stopiied, l:r-rt this'd/as very difficult on accr:unt of the



ilr:rkness, iio he]p from ol:r-r radar because bhere Ha,s so quch sea retrrrn an,I the

rada.rseope was full of spots.
lfhe manoeuvring of the shi-p was also vevy difficult 'lrecause fu1l-y

loarletl and for tbe action cornbinecl of the strong :,rind and the rough sea that
'erere obstructing or.rrs efforte to keep t}:e shàp stea.ri.y. Cur fi:'st atternpt to
reach our goal was iÀnsr.rccessful so $re ;{ere obliged. to tr;r 3 second tine
üa noeuvring in way to remain:lear the liferaft r+liere 51 peaple were cr;ring
;'rncl asking.flor help, Little by little th.e ship responrler.l to ours efforts
and.,+e succeerl ab ]-ast an':1 a.i CI51-ô the raft was alongside well secrrerJ.:.lnd
the rescuing of the pâssengers started. 'IHo of the erew ÂrB, §pampinato
and. Carpenter iüunderlin went ,lown in the raft that wâs going up antl dr:wn

d.angerorrsly, to give them more help anC to fast everyone with the fireraan-be
in orrler that the crer.^r from rlaek ',,rere able to trôist them outside of tile raft
because the;r ldere all out.of strength. .So helped hy the crew on ri.eek all
surrri,rors r{ere brought insi,le the sh.ip w}iere the;r l{ere dryed, d-ressed,rnrl
cared. ïhe sick received the first ned^i-eaI e,?re r,rhlle warm coffee, nilk
and tea was served ia.ll ar,:und.to everybod.y. Àt 0420 the raft is empty and

abandoned.

ii.mong the rescuerl two were alrearly ,1ead and a.nother died after
about lCI rninutes while they'^rere tfÿing artj-ficial respiration. À11 three
(two men and a rrioman) were put for the monent on ihe reereatlon room,

À doctor ',ras between the rescued and. notwithstalrding his fàculties
were not so goorl he started as best as he could. to give his help for the
more sick and for the injured.'4uite most of the survivors showed" sôr:e kind
of ustions in their legs, §oüe hâ.d fractored bonds, others just iiith smal-l

scatches in the skin. Later this doctor was of great help because sorne had.

lnfections.
t;{e gave orders to start- the count of the rescr-red and to prepare

a list with all the names, brrt as sori:etimes happens there .rras some mistakes
because survivov's were scattered all over the shipts cabins and tlrere was

stlIl some confürsion.
Àt A427 vlth tlie eni1 of the rescuing ,*e st:rte,l .a.";ain the search

for more survivors or troriies b,"rt wi-thout results, In the raean time r:cre
ships llere arri.".j-ng !n the a.rea starting thelr search anrl com,bing the seâo

Àt 0855 we askecl t?re Ca.nacl"ian airca.rrier thai was stearingl at full speed for
reaching the rlitching areâ to meet her in orrler to irave as soon as possible
a rloctor on boat, nedecines and for the trlnsfer of those who ner,'de,J inure-
diate care. Àt 0900 reeeivins affermative repl;r frorn.l.,i{. 53'a5 tI - 24 3A W

with colrrse 120 we',{ere unrler r,ra;i again. Ât l34O one helicopter','ras in sight
:and '*e mg"nôeu''rred, for the lantling of the cloctor. à,t l34J rlcctcr on troard

Startf ng his lr,orK Êor the tnjured anci sicie peoptL, Fô.- r {<sccle{ê"à fhe.
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three deads nre t:':;nsferr;,1 h; iielicopter on 1;l:e f];;ii-n,j liri,l,:le t){. tire Bôn:r-
ventura aircarrier anC at T61e r.tlf,er having on boarrl rnedecines we resumed
ou,r cou.rsiê touartls,int'..rer!.

Àt this point r*e .rlust say a wor,i cf prise for all the crew who
made successful this resclre .givi.ng the maxirlum of themselves with all_ their
hearts for more than 2C horrrs, g-iving their becls, d.resses, shirts, trou$ers
blankets and eve:'ything for tlre confort anrl câre of 48 people glarJ tr: i',e

bet.geen frleri§ a.nri : sef e plrce.
Betlveen oihers ',tle like to r:ientir:n Carpenter ;irrnder:lln and .l.ii.

Sparipinate that werê thr:se ',^rho descendetl in the lifera.ft, bosum *imato, À.8.
Coràonna, Zaz\., Çailalettg,. litazzola, Deck-bo;r Carn5r and itaymonrL, ancl from ea_
gine crew t 2nd nng. Yirn Ko,,penLrr:.gen t 4tlh llng. Brattoli, ,,lonkeyman Campisi,
l'iotormans üchuobach arr,l C?pe)-luti, wiper ial-vernini, ,rê 1ike also to mention
Third 0ff. Ritzz,ini, anrl those,..rho were on dut;,r as helsman Fasciano, 3rd Xng.
Fiichel, iiiot,:rsfitans "b'acchini anrl ltettler. Chief Off. Fossanova and 2nd Cff.
§chiano.

Th.e following crew members put their cabins and berths at ciispo-
sition of the rescrrecl I Chief rn::tc F'ossanova, Jrd l;iate Razzini, 2nd, Eng.
Koppenhailen t ltd-ing" i';iche1 4rth Hng. Brattoli, Bosum Àmato, Carpenter
i'lunderlln, Deck-bo;,rs lla3rnon'i and sarn;r, â.8. sp.a.mpina.to, A.B. catlaleta.,
Donkelrnsn c,:npisi, iviotorma.n Saccirini, cnpell-uti, Electrici-:ln Janka.
Stewarrlenes§ Giuliana. anrl i'iaria iaura Ltrgli gave all the care possible for tht
regcued i{ofilen.

À special rnention ancl prise .t'or ',iireless Oper.ator Stockli rorho for
more tlian 24 hourr: -','ias ahrays at r"ratch before the' raclio sparû.tps receivl-ng
and sending hundre,.ls and hundreJs of nessages r*ith no rest not onty before
and rluring the rescue br.:.t also all during ihe vCIyagê to Ântwerp.

lie bhitrk to i"Lave ria,Ce our best in orcler to give to the 48 rescuerl
all ôur eare :r.nd a 1râr!l frien,11y confort after sô milny hours a,Crift on the
ocean in sna1l liferaft arC never 1,,re will forget this people cr.e;ring :.nd
asl;lrrg fo:: heln when the first tirle r.+e ntis:seC tc fet them a,lonasid.e the
Celerina,

Domenico J,ui1li - FIQster


